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tU set.vN of Juni'tta county for the year
t:A-r- 1st. IK7.

". ... i 'r aiv first ant.nal report, I am

fiai'lr to taaiie a cviiipai'sen between the
!W.';,t s.itr.s of oi:r hehools and that of
their former condition. I can not conceal
ivf--t, l,. "ci r, VLil oar schools are no'
iki-'- so elheier.t as ther should be, and
tUt n man ioeaitties they fall fir tielow

s:t'rry h ver of progress would desire,
sii.. if oar is slow, there is much
reiN-- for congratulation n knowing that is

ijf. ainl that tiiis d es not argue
trv ri:2t of interest in education ou tbe

i c"it'U'.'i:s, since the stringency ol

f. Ls l;lt its ucad weight upon

t erv lii'iii n ciiterpr ne. In what d:rectioti j

r.irrr e turn oca e es we b hold general
-- :.ii forced ecMiomy, and, Co

j -. :.s state ef arfaira exist? and forms j

i ti' iia'icc to tducatiwnai progicsi ovei i

l'.aa.i.

:r."iiation of progress juite apparent

air 're school si stem "a our county is

.i',;.:iio7 i.f cleg ml at.i,
t .,i;. :.e ly 'he old relics of for-B-

ia"s uis-- l i :u-- ', i:d it will not
i ;,yj.- i ti'ere sh ill not so many as one

rva..n to their si rv. The suia.l and '

Ciyy l.er.s.-- , wi h its 1 c"i:i:ig ;vud want
iis'it and lin:y of bbc board (iurfsec,

wilt siihv, barren and . riuted site, is dis-fb- " a
I ? : at i ce cotninodiea., healthy

rl e. Dtirii the year four new
k !;. ','s - cie erect, d aid one so coupietely
!:... .ned that it wid pas for a new one.
TU i'lii.e I x in F.iyt tte is amply

2 '. of the etiot.-:- tor

whilst ; piati aud work in at, snip u is

.r. tli.c couid Le desi-e- d. Tue

:! '.as tak.r? A nte; in the right dtrec- -

'.; 'I'i .ji l.cliry on their builditig
T - k t es in I.'et aware, Torbelt and a

are . of liie bcM atyle for UBgrad-Viy.'ae'- U

in tnesc, uutabiii'y :!
: .. tf . ..illy up to the titaes. The

ir. : .iu:.tf in Patterson b irongh, which

fo iigeniously enlarged aud
at tt::h a moderate epenstf, now

CDtii-i- s p.nr of the most bciutiiully pro-- i
i'.: n d rooms in the county. All the

a of the buiieitngs ju;t cmnerated are
unist-- d wi:i; the Ivsl go'iiic desks, arc
Viii.Kot. '., ar.d have sufficient biackixiard

.ice jxeep' tin se in the Patterson bouse.
Eir iiiii.g considered these houses are a

T"i ; to the cor.'r. ctors, and biaud as
t'U'jruerits to the intelligence and devotion
ol din-to- rs a'ld citizens.

Of ;! nifty.f ur houses in the county,
'"ort; :.i:.e are lra.ne, twenty-eigh- t, bricx,

T,t s: .venteen, log. Se'en of these are
orti: for ue by reason of their dilapidated
r' t1ni n or improper size. Slity-thre- e are
Mf- - vrntiiti-d- , tnj twenty r.rt without
w 'sjr. Of lue thirty-on- e

' a! I have in irked tirst-cl?s- s, few come up
'o th-- in all aspects, since the
Kwiar-- ef a tiist-c'.as- s house is very higi..

a Uons", ! , instance, requires some
'::'...:; vjii;:t;,ja (iher than the letting
- 2n of windows, Irausoms over doors, or
;rtur-- s in ceiurgs. As pure air is essen- -

W '" health anc? even existence itslf, at I I

sonti-- Uiivi iti aa uusou:d body an
let directors b'giH to turn their

"t'ritiuii to the siiojtetof ventilation. Too
"J"houses lack necessary outbuildiugs.

Tiii niay truly 'je denominated a cor-np!-

of yuut i. If parents knew, as they
io tc ", the contaminating influence

nl ,e .iter, they would bring such a
tiiouro- indignation upon the proper e-

in th;ir districts as would speedily
ffai-d- ,.vlI i slide to this great evil
a the hop- - that it will engage the serious

of those whose duty it is to re-t- e

it.
I ;a happy to be able to say that nlach is

e tiiroghout the county to render the
rooms cheerful and attractive by

tue walls and decorating
tueai. The hijiiiest commendation is due
tut, jits tor the interest they take in this

"p 'tiaLt part of trainins. How '
"'Wl e are i:iUuenced bv our surrounJ- -

Do one can well calc-lat- e. No lessons
tv: re precious '.aan the silent teach-o- ;

those obj:;t!) aroitnd us that lead us
Mo contemplation of what is true and

-- iutitul in nature or art. Scheol grounds
4,50 are receiving some at'jntion, and logs,

weeds and deb s- of every kind are
from .lie play grounds. In

p!aiitirg of shade trees, Thomiontown
"ifls alone an.'. s the palm. Let others
la'"'al thuir laudable example.

hj3 desired to cill special attention to
tr:ioa. of belfries, on school Louses

''Bghout the rural districts. It has al-k-ta

noticed (Uat Favettc has made a

beg'muiug ia this dlr'sn. Mauy df our
tu n school house lack thH important ap-
pendage. This matter bu never been at
fully coobidered U ila Importance demands.
Next to irregularity tbe great conipUnt is
want o.r punctuality la coming to school iu
tue morning and in returning to the parent- -

" " " "ea,"S' tlistr.ets uhure bells
are rung morning, m,on and evening, .hi, !

trouble d.s not exist. A good bell, which
'

u, .eacuercan secure through sub-- 1
scription or an entertainment. wu,rld send

r",K1,1 toUt- - inl almost evry part of)
,hv di3tr,-- t' nd tlie me'" of regulating
the time for the whole neighborhood. The
neeming trouble is want of uui.orm time
farmer' clocks differing frequently as much
as one hour. If the school is snp(licd wiih
a bell, uni'urini'y of time can be had by the
teacher ringing it a reasonable time before
opvSlng iu the morning to enable pupils, by
loereased apeed, to be at their sests in due

i .. k
e te ringing id it at divnussing, '

lore and af:tnioou sessions, will help pa--
run,i w'tli'" "s sound to know whether any
oiterifj .s being practiced on the way home.
It ould etTectuaiiy settle the question why
some children a!vavs come to Softool late iu

mornog ,uJ ,B , ,,ie eveu.
Thtt nioreover would

kooH" also uSether the tcacuer Li.uKclf ia at
Ms post promptly at all times. It is hoped
that tiirecturs wi':t give this subject a care- -
ful coui leration. and that hereafter no
house is erected without a bcllfry, which
cost but a trilie.

FtEMITItE AND APT A a ATI'S.

Sixty-eig- schools hive suitable furoi- -

fire while the remainder, Urtv-x- , have!"' r any uiaouaui, -

ms CU80 Doubtless teachers8C,S ,1! ,re or less injurious. Next to ven
tilation, director, should give attenUon , j

i
be size and t in t i,

never be forgotten that Uool furniture is
j

'f the use and coiuiort of children, not
adults. ever taKe the measure of a man
to get the sjfte of a seat for a child. I am ....... ., ,

. f the
pteat seath.; ia not durable. In almost;
every room l visited I hnd legs of new
desks snapped off. The best in the market
may cost a little more at first, but will be
the cheapest in th end. j

i

In nearly all of or.rtchot'ls there is plenty
pf.biaekb ard surface, bat it is not all of

j
the best. Slate is the bes-t- slating ruxt,

j

a;;d piint-'- f all or board of no account at
I

i. fn the best schools ! find ir.iL'5 clehis I

. . ' i

ana cliarts. Lancor compels me to sav ... .' i spirit tor professional im;s:oveiue:it is m itii--
however, that our want is nut so much for!,tested, unless our schools ean ret be sup-mo- re

aj paratus as for a more general use of j ,. wi,.,0,u it.
wnai e aiiea i irate, oiaiiy oi our giooes
were found dinged and rusted, ani maps
were sticking rouuil iu cupboaids, dusty
and cioul ly. The tirst call, therefore, will

be fir a general poUthinq up and dusting ojF,

for it is iolly to cll lor more apparatus as
long as teachers do uot make good use of
what we now have.

sellouts.
There are one hundred and four schools

in the couuty, seventeen ot them being
graded, but not very thoroughly. Two
were ecrnded during tje vear, and six more

e j

viz, SJcxieo, Centre and r'ifccspring, employ
an assistant teacher lor three months, but!

. ......uim e.eu .iT.o.u .i.j 6 ,

graded schools As in the building of
HOUSES II u ulorr lllilirv ruiriiin. u.iwiii.s '

their schiii:s had bnt one Cicn.--e, and that
i

is the scarcity of funds. Vb. n
j

will iin-- learn that the richest inheritance,
j

and tiee safest, they can leave their children
is a liberal education t If ibey would b"
cheerl'utiv give ot their means, dirWJT

j

woi'ld Lk iiicasure in rtoine whatever is'
. ! r

uecesssrv to mm:e our schools wnat tney
j

ousht to lie Theqii'.'stion is siaii'ly put
thus : Which Is the wiser course lor a lone
parent to pursue, to leave his inheritance iu

the sh ipe of b'Uids. lands and houses, or in

substantial education f aud the ncstiou
is easy of solution.

CLASSIFICATION" ANU rS:rORITT.
Eizhtv-uiu- e schools have - uniform serie;

of bjoks, and eig':ty'-fii- r are uii.idiing well

classined. Where books ate unilonu and
the school is not well classified the teacher

is not always directly biaiueahle. Parents

send ti.eir children to school wi;h what- -
, u I.. .1. i. ..... aever graue oi oooks iuv, u -

fourth reader may be giv.n the child when ,... . I..... .. a. ... .

tund reaaer wouta oe oener nniti I

its wants ; or a child is compelled to remain
iu the second reader longer than there is j

any teed, just b cause the parents treat the

mat:er as though it were of little impor-

tance. Under these adverse and deplora

hie circumstances the teacher does the best

he cau ; but fully half his efforts prove

fruitless. We speak of various kinds of

hindrances to progressj but, alter all, the

book question is e hindrance. We always

have books, but never the right kind or

grade. Though the law aiiows a change

every three years, yet if a school board

a change in ten .' ears to secure uni-

formity, aa iu the case of Walker and Tus-caro- ra

ltst fall, parents clamor and refuse

to get necessary books promptly at even a

trilling sum. The trouble will never be

fully and finally settled until we have thor-cmi- h

legislation on it. Let us have a la

prohibiting changes oltener ihan every ten

years and then have the books lurnished
!

Iree, the teacher cart then give the pupil

tbe kind and grade of book it needs the

first day it enters school, no time will be

lost, bojks will be instantaneously uniform,

classification pcr'ect, progress w ill be one-four- th

better, and money will be caved.

EXAli:SAT!J9.
Tnii-tee- vubl' j examinations were held.

and on applieaat was eianiined privately

to fiil a vacancy. One hundred and twenty-seve- n

provisional certificates were issued,

two were endorsel, and six applicants were

rejected. The examinations were almost

entirely w.itten. but this caused no lack of

interest on the part of directors and citi-

zens. Scenty-tw- o directors ere present

at the different examinations, and in niatiy

places accommodations were too small for

all who came to witness the trial and de-

portment of thoso who were u to ba en-

trusted with the education of their chil-

dren. The average grade of certificate was

two. Better satisf Ktion Could be rendered
standard maintaineduuifonnand a more

intendcrtts in the sa nsunder differeut supei
county and, of caarsc, over tbe State, were

lists of questions with the degree of credit
indicated, issued bysolutio.ifor the proper

the Suoerin temient of Public Instruction.

This ulan would give system to the exaini- -

nations and make tue stanuaru uiiiiu..-"- .-

the State.
TKACHF.HS.

are beginning to see
Directors aud parents

that ia order to teach successfully, two

things or couditi-.n- s aro necessary : Fust,

the teacher rpust have a knowledge ot the

laws of the mind be is about to train, and,

be master cf the branches
second! v, he must

of knowledge he a as a uie.tns to cutti- -

Schoiarship, then, must Do me ma,,

...a .tteuiion must be given to the

and right principles..,;.. of i.ic aodsduo.."" I .

of teaching and their ilicalion in acuuoi
therefore,

r'ainJ of th. 'teacher are, how
1

,V

-- '. VIST'S

mucn ta knors, and auw much of bis
knowledge He Is aois U impart to other.
Many of our teachers aro yolirig and inex
pcrienced, their average age being twenty-si- x

years. During the year aieteen taught
bo had never charge of a school before,

and twenty niore had taught lew! than oxj'r. Fit: one have taught less than five
years, and righty-..iu- e tUnft iheir nleut.on
to make teaching pro..,o... It will be
een that those who have learned by exoe- -

rience to impart instruction an. constantly
leaving the profusion, and their places
must U filled by tyros, who in turn leave
us as on as they are somewhat prepared
lor i Cective sc.hol room labor. This state
of things will' exist just as long a teachers' '

wages are iusutlictent to supoit tlicuiselves
and family. How to remedy this difficulty
has ever been and still continues to be k
problem. I may instance also that of the
Hve partial failures iu the county, four were
teachers who never taught beiore. I do not
say this to discuuiage any one who may be
prepa.ing to "pass the examination," for as
long as the eider ones leave, their places
must ba supplied f uui the recruiting lUt
a Decessry evil, as it weri. The.succuss-lu- l

schools were those taught by experienc
ed teachers, and this class was genrriy
uccsstul, with oue or two exceptions,

"here the mustert were too indolent, ot had
something else to engage their atleutior:
and atl'ectious. School officials should be

in their eB'orts to keep out of the
teachers' ranks any and ail who, after a fair
trial, have proven themelves unworthy,
either by reason of want of tact to teach.

M cs! better were they not so
":l controlled by outside influence. They

hir ,U,"Ie ol ' dieiI'!lne d "'
i..n, , ,uaeiuuS w oe Buuorumaiea 10 ne
will of the people, and, as a natural conse-- i
Itience, must tail. A teacher, as a mechanic
or tradesman, is suj msed io understand his
business, and ought to be allowed to do his
WoHt - his own way holding him respon-
sible, however, for thb wbiic when com-

pleted. I find tf.at those teachers whoreaJ
woiks on the art of teaching, and the School
Journal, or some perieuical devoted to the
teacher's profession, r-- i not be thus used
by the public like a lurr-;.- - of clay, and these
are tu successful teachers o' tbe conn'y.
Accprutnglv, I have concluded to Ussae tut

'

certihcaie to anv applicant where no such

visitations.
The entire winter was spent in visiting

schools. All were visited twice but one,
and many three times. Two hundred and
twer.ty-tw- o visits were made in a'l, and the
average time spent in each school a !:tt!a
over to hours. Two rounds Were ma le
ever the couu'.y, and in the Hrst 1 ascer-

tained the mode of instruction, classic i- -

tiou, organization, uniformity of books, ,

and made remarks on study, order, cleanli
ness aud ornameuting the rooms. Having

.
taken caieful notes, on my second trip 1

spent a half day in each school, and exim- -

uied every class myself. This course,
though latiorious, proved highly interesting

. Ml,Nlar,.,rv, Wiin cla,e,. I can
,ru,,lfll,,v .... d'irut:Ior-- ,Ild cili.
Zens can teslitd also, passed verv creditable
examinations. (Jen'-rallv- the f aces of bos
and girls were expressive of Confidence,
rooms were beai'tit ully decorated the walls
w iih mottoes, neally-framc- d chromes, and
pen and cil drawings; the windows ren
dered ai;i-.:- iv with baniriiig bar!;ets snd
tisiiing vines. liv referent to teachers' I

. . , , . ....!I"'rl OOWK1 1 :u""" "", wc '
regularly visited by directors, itui Stty-fv-

bv patrons; These sehools were, without;
i

Ciceptiou, in a good con-liiiu- Teachers I

i i .. i.A ... !... ..:..:. .aauu pupils m l-- i are uius i.s:n i.uir 11101 (

interest in their work. The conviction is

inevitable that a closer supervision of our
schools would nuke tht-r- more tdliei-u- t.

" - nivc no dislrietiipetiniendent iu our i

county, and these visits an made
by directors anu cituens who take an uu- -

.......1 ;n.ui in... .1... i.iti.ti.iii... ..r ti..... ... ...tl.usual ..o.. co. io-- uu. an. t ...i...
of our land. Common experience teaches
that the servant whose work is caief'ully and
frequently inspected is tho most faithful
auJ dlligeut ; aud the leaeher is no excep- -

ir
scuoois couia oe visiico. eeki nv 'e
competent person, their efiicieuey would be

increased
COCSTT ISSTITl'TE.

These annual meetings are growing in in-

terest from year to year iu the good work

they are doing, which is ailested ly the
fact that they are so largely attended by

teachers, directors and citizens. The
teachers of Juniata seem to regard it as a
privilege to attend them, and we have, con
sequently, no trouble to secure a large at
tendance ut our Countv Institute, which
was held duriug the second w eek of Decern-- j
bur, commencing on the 9th aud continuing
in

ofac- -

criminal and !o

our
In

ot circumstances,!'"'"
ofof

in attendance by Tuesday noon. Amid
sif t!im h ida. ani n.naw tiiinff-,,- -,ur ...o. , ---.

uiaite tueir was 10 me iui.iuio i.ou.
extreme end of the county, ai d the la, i es

formed no exception in the display ol this
seal. All the teachers the

were one

dttendaitce and manifested
always been regaideJ a tuea -

me of success, aud, considered from these

points, ours was the successful Insti-

tute ever held in the county. An effort was

11L.de bring out home talent, and iu this

we were successful in au eminent degree.

Fully one-thir- d of the was consumed

bv speakers of our own county.
was principally gircn by Miss Maria L.

Sanford, Prof. Geo. P. Beard, Prof. Silas

Wright, S. O. S., Prof.

W. II. Groninger,""

D. E. Eobison, Prof. J. T.
Airy View Academy, and Prof W. II.

of LewUtuwn Academy. Lec-

tures were delivered by Kev. E. E. Brrry,

Kev. Joel Swartz, D. D., Prof. K. A. Angell,

or Shippensburg School! Miss Ma-

ria L. Sanford, and Prof. Geo. P. Beard.

one can estimate the amount good

done by these meetings. pro-

fessional training, no much needed by the

large number of teachers
'

annually employed, a ueir tendency is to

elevate teaching to tbe dignity a

The general masses enlightened,
made fhe immediate

trials of the teacher, and thereby brought

harmony and sympathy with him. n

intelligent who listened carefully

to the addresses of Miss Sanford, Prof.

Beard and A. J. Patterson, Evj., on direc-

tors' day, wis heard to remark
alone to Juniaia an mai ine an- -

stiluM Cost it
.n,ni,ni nina.v trunfll..-

The feoldiers- - urrnan
School, at tne village of tin sam. nam, i.

the Iost Creek Valley, eiot mil js east
Mifllintown, occupies large brick build-

ings, one four and the blher three stories in
height. There are now 170pupils from the
State and 13 from the village and vicinity
in attendance. A personal inspection of a
day's time gives mi the opportunity to bear
testimony to tlie character of the work vid
the discipline. The proprietor, Jacob A.
Smith, ts(j., t"as selected his Principal,
Prof. Silas Wright, and all the assistants
r.nder him, a to the very best in-

terests of the children in this institution.
Under and faithful corps of teach-

ers, thorough nnd satisfactory work is being
done. No one can .visit this school and not
be favorably impressed with the complete'
hi-f- s of the course of training, the excellent
order, the heilthfulnes of the pupils, and
their hxppy hnd contented condiiiou. This
school was th. first to open its doors for the
reception 01 soldiers' orphans in

1804. location and surroundings
are all that co'jld be desired.

cnKCLl'siox.
During the year I 183 days in

traveled m aily 13'ti) miles ; ar

401 ofliciil held one Institute, he- -

sides attending onr Literary Convor'ioD j

sou a number ot educational s !n
different parts of the county. Other edu-

cational agencies are at work. Airy View
Academy, after a short slumber, hns again
been wakened up, and under the manage-
ment f the principal, Prof. J. T. Ailmtn,
and his associate, Mr. J. II. Smith, an

teacher, promises fair to becon e

quite active in the educational work of the
com.ty. Lilerar;. well organized,

doing a good - the county. The one
,t Thomi-nto- wni known . the Delaware

Societv, continued its sessions
weekly the throdgh, and is ex rting an

intiiiencc of which lis friends and founders
may well feel proud. I' b i t!jj fliiasl'ihr
ry in tne county. A larjre nunitier ot select
schools are in progress all over the county.

considered, education is receiv-
ing due attention. Our Wants are the com-

mon onts more competent teachers, longer
terms and better salaries, and a closer su-

pervision our schools.
I cannot close this report without return-

ing my sincere thanks to the gentlemanly
editors the local press for their co-

operation aud willingness to lay before
their readers anthirg calculated to pro-nio- to

the cause ol education. My warmest
thanks are also due to teachers, pupils, di-

rectors and friends all over my th Id labor,
for the comtesy and hospitality shown me,
aud hi assistance iu various ways. I

En,.oPj;lv rrlU(.,utl(T the D pirtmcnt for

forbearance in my inexperience ani
the aud advice eo freely given
tue.

WELLINGTON SMITH,
tt'"Vy Superintendent.

Tine Harrisburg TJr graph of July 22nd
published tbe MIoH'ina; : Tbe Kish Commis-

sioners met in session in committee room
No. 11 at noon to-d- and opened the bids
for the erection of a lishway iu Columbia
dam, to W built according to ti e p!n sub- - I

muted by Mr. A.J. Whitney, of this city,
at fbe recent session the comii"ssionors
and by theni aiopleJ. The following ircre

jthe bids :

D. iilehe!l, Newport $11.4'0'
1. Wumlt, Shai:iol::n H.otMl
W. II. MeCarfy, .
ChAs. lYrriiieer, Sunbury ....
Isaac C. Hums, gelinsaroi e .. l:i.ioU
tlei.rge liST'son, Sunbury ... 12,'J;jO i

John rlowen. 1
A. K. Kapp, Sunburv., 12.4501
p. ;. iioupt, )
'ieorje U . Keller, Sunt ttry 11.IVJ
I'M Mcfjovern, Lstieasl-- r 12.ts
Ke.id.nrr C01..1 anv. 11,811

The committee held a short consultation
a:ier tne nias we're ocer.c J. sna ceittauii as
... ... ,,-. ti,. r

M'V'h' II WIS the ,r.vest, Ltit that of tht j

!lva.ie la.'road cot.ii-.n- seem-- d the best,
(, ;il m ljc. ,lo civi, ell(tine,. , thc r,.:H

e ni .re familiar with the dam and knew j

. , flihftJ,v lo ,. hl.st ril!ls,.
ivalll ier. 71,., contract was finally

lawardisi to David Mitchell, of New port, a:il
ihe nieetinB- adiourned.

just !:ere, of experimenting
it proper to on his
aiiich Lancaster There yet,

paper 011 the the rpiestion : It is said that
the fishermen living alone the

aUJUt j.,,,,..,, thst
river, and now use Unit word w ill; relerence
to Williamsport oil works. They al.ege
that ti:e ref use the refineries in .:

city will so mal'.e th-- question of " Ho

lo a of no practical iiu-- p

irtauce to them.

eichange
stores tere wah:M

golij
:

session five davs Tbe first and second ' waVmg hands and kissing their
J finger fipS in rc-r- d fordavs were unusuai-- y inclem-n- t, and, on

(terfiole relate) for
crtiut of protracted case, we daughters

their wives also Thwa observationswere ,lled to organize and Uohl
been made horn bchmd hsy stacks,first session the grand jury room. In
Cribs, and stable doors-Ir- on, the

spite these unfavorable
elef meadows iencghty the 3 .eaeheis in the county j

were

commendable of

well "eii,and bu-g- y

or of "
,he

interest have
as

most

time
Instruc-
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McAiiaterville
Suiierintend-en- t

Scbuyler,

Normal

They afford
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sion.
and acquainted wifh

info
director,

that they
were wortn

IcAlistervuia

from
tw'b

with view

this able

The

ex-

perienced

year

Everything

kind

also

their
suggestions

of

stelnisgrove

Susquehanna

from
ju

prudential reasons, say wuicn or vis on)
telt themselves antloyed by the

. . . .: c r....: i...mrieitfiiis urutieiiiPB i'u ni-ig- .uni',

. "; t"
V 1 cou.se 1 j 1. 11

the Lrakeuien cot tl the same tune
. .

see on at kitchen and
bmJdJt btf,lind musiiu

I j ' j,,,:.,.;.

Me
..

tIlroU?h the air
, . hnU
man who that is beautt.'al, and
who blame htui as
vrith bis full the odors tbe
harvest and orclcrd,

his hand to milk-mai- d and mis-

tress ? We can't. Hut ar not
the injured class. The men who
long witnessed these scenes grown
grnui with jealousy and at last uo

to bear it longer. According-
ly complaints been made to super-
intendents divisions tno sulj'Ct
and stringent orders have been issued
forbidding all brakemen with
the eirls their run. name

V enus an4 Adonis, how the
brakemen help ? it only the
brak'.'inso who is guilty ? What
the conductors and flagmen t
We in this matter.
And if brakeracn to put un-

der bans, every along the
railroad a on his

iri, and stop them from tempting the
brakemen, woo really only respond to

real touch nature's
this affair. Are to

with their eyes cloyed, and having
(ipen, thev to to
earth's beauty aud wmati's blandish-
ment !

Social ricxtc. Picnic bo

held in S. Thompson's grove, at Thomp-sontow- n,

on Thursday, August 7th, 1879.

There quite a large, committee, and a

pleasant time is anticipated.

SHORT L&CjLS.

The catch of large baa ia small.
.i .v..- . "s

Attend the Primary Election on Saturday.
The Ion j heiped rain in laat Friday.
Dog days will end on 30th of August.
July-- plowing, it is said, produces the

The circle of frog eaters growing
larger.

Does bathing !n water produce
boils V

It is a 'org campaign from to No-

vember.
And the wind blots over osts

Btubbiua.

Squirrel shooting begius or! tHe 1st day
of September.

The river S'lult to a point below low water
biark last week.

Every week, a neiuber of small p.cnirs
go to Macedonia.

Tiit f enne'l and" Xelcl are again
hi full ration.

Half roofs in town were put to leak
' the late storm.

Whortle berries are plenty on tbe moun-

tain opposite
David Kicheuback, of Millerstown,

in town last Wednesday;

The ras in the river and canal seems
have an uuustial length.

Gossips hurt no one. Everything they
say la taken with allowance.

Samuel Butler, the Republican fciddiddte
State Treasurer, is faruier.

Shake bands with the candidates. Ton
may be yourself by and by.

Iiain last week fell in time to save Vege-

tation from a coiiplute scorching.
'.hew JacksCt's Best Sweet Ifavy To- -

baceo. t'ec. 4, 1S73-1.- V.

The Methodist, Lntheriri ahd Presbyte-
rian churches in this place are out of re-

pair.
Prospects a large cloverseed crop are

poor. The weather baa been dry li

large jit
Johnstown Sabbath-scho- ol will he'd a pic-

nic in Parker's grove, on Saturday, tbe 'li
day of August.

II. II. Noith, of Patterson, is the mem-

ber of the Stale Central Committee Ju-

niata couuty.

The Knights cf Labor held a picnic at
Sh e'nandoah, Pa., last Thursday. It
largely attended.

People who predicted a of Hies
this season, are on rctiiej list with the
weather prophets.

The late Democratic Congress advocated
every idea that they made trar for, except-
ing only that of slavery.

On last Wednesday, on railroad lirirlje
No. 8, in Huntingdon county, a tramp from
the State of Indiana killed.

The sacrament of the Lord's Supper will
be administered in the church iu
this placa uxt Sabbath.

I be Pennsylvania haiiroad Company will

issue excursion tickets for tkn Newton
Hamilton Camp Meeting.

Tobias AuUer gets many of base
stones monuments and tombs stones
f craves, from Ohio.

. portion of the heavy molding in the
Court llooiu ceii'nr fell off on Saturday.
A leak in tbe roof the cause of it
Ivinieninj.

The Presbyterians will hold communion
rervices ii Court House next Sabbath.
Preparatory services on Saturday, at II
o'clock A. M- -

J. T. L. Sahin is here on a ;.'!t to his
'"!,or ,r" Joset Mr. S.ihm

15 'n.-- ' '! county 6 j

of l.uzcme county.

rw farmer who have woodland that lay ,

in the way of storm tl lit!,. ni!l!
have need to laeir winter wood from '

tho Slump, as lue storm blew downi...i...to wiuters

fijf. cxperimeiit is proving itself to bo satis'
faeforv Its results.

' ' C. llT'eri, of Che'tcr Crim

b ca appointed chairman of the
tmleican Slate Central Committee, ard
L. Maice, of Alhgher.y, and Samuel F

llarr, t.f Dauphin, secretaries."

The ra!n last fteek tn region. in
thU S' lte, heavy, and destroyed a great

r jbbath morning, a'joitt time of
t)1P cloje uf morning service 111 the

. . .....
i Lu;i-ia- church, 31r. Hmkle, Jr., of this

And while talking fishways Grabiin has been with
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Simon P. rmd Kanffinan, j

- ...... . .

in a frn a visit to friends this
one d.iy . ww?k. At I

Miils, former horse
frightened, wheeled in tha suddenly,
upt the Ongiiy, and threw both men

Kanffinan, was the
frightened was severely

One wheel of the buggv

hen ar2 ntlnrv miiklv come

county except two, aud ol je'ct worthy tie top of the waj dam-,h- ee

was sick. Numbers largeness j
V 1,. fai- - , j S- --
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to
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te
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the

best
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August
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KichHeld.

to

was

scarcity
the

Lutheran

"!'n KolhrocK

of

has
-

publish
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ii

son
I.eydcr

Ivjjjy,
county, StroudN

in tha the

out.
who caught

Leyder
btilised. was

bass .oev

daneer '

D"the of

ted by dropping
river the

thing water; chrch
oioer nines eajceriy ami
oiner 1 ue ways, or nauits tne nass
are to bj irregular
that the oldest fishermen not be in-

duced to lay down rules by which to be

governed when for tbem.

the quarry Huntingdon where stone,
arc being taken oat to build the foundation
for new Penitentiary, a terrible explo-
sion took place on the 22d. Three
Michsrl Kyan, Philadelphia, Joseph Kan-eoro-

of Huntingdon, John Keefe, of
Haven, three of powder 111 a

crevice of the rocks, and, stamping
the powder with an iron rod, started the
explosion. The explosion blew the bodies

the unfortunate men to atoms.
of Keefe were

thrown over tops the
carried for a distance of

least one fifty feet across a
rsvine, where they gathered rp

pieces. The body of Rytra,

was thrown Into the
river, a three hundred
yards from tbe of the explosion.

not recovered for live hours
afterward. Another workman, named

was so terribly shocked by the fear-

ful as to entirely bereft his
hearing.

Lt3! OP JtRORS li VWN FOR SKP-- 1

LMUZK TEEM, lT).
OtASD JUKOBS.

Thomas Arbuckle, Tnscarora,
Frederick Audreys, Sprnca t'lll.
Ilavid liartoo. Spruce 11.11.

Silas liears, Faette.
James A. Ioyle, Deals.
William Deen, Walker

U. Dietrick, I'aitersou.
(ieorge Flerulee, J.sck.
Oeorce IloWer, etiuanagei
J. Frank Hoops, Heale.
W. llartuiah, Fa;ter.ir..
Daniel tlarley. M ffl ii.
.loiin Leach, 1'atterson.
(J iristiau Lauver. Monroe.
K. S. Moist, Walker.
A. B. MeMiighf, Thonipsotitoiti.
Knoeh Faunebaker, lieafe.
W. N Milford.
Jos. M. Ilhine, Lack.
John I, Sbover, Millorff.

Sulonff, Fyetta.
FrauS Shields, Fayette.
M". vV Swsrts, W alker.
James Walteis, Millord.

petit afi.-rs- .

I. ydiab Augbej, Mtlferu.
Klibu Benuer, Thontf'nntown.
Win. N. Broukharr, L'eiaware,
James Campbell, LacE.
J.Uvid fJuiiniughaui, MilfoH.
K. I). Colgate, Turbett.
B. F. Crosier, Beale.

G. Ifesxler, usi;iehsuna.
(I. V. L'avis, t'pruoe Hill
Kvan l'avis FertuauagU.
Eii Farleutao, V alker.
John Gclnet, Monfr:!!.
15. C Groniuger, Tilrbotl.
II. C. Giliford, Spruce lit! I.

A. J. Howell,
A. (.'. Harris, Beale.
Henry Richard; Tiiscarbra.
James Junlt,
Samuel Mti.'pby, "
P. M. Kpner, Fort Koyal.
Ja. Fj Fayetto.
Jones f.ei-tc- r, "

'm MeConnell, Mouroe.
G. .S. Metterliu):. "

H. MuAlister, Fayetts.
Joseph Middstjli, Patterson.
Cornelius McCienfsn. MitU.utown.
A. X. Opplf J:ac

J. K. iiobison, Milford.
F. F. Rolmi, Milford.
John Rhine, Monroe.
Jerome Stewart, Beale.
William thiup, Walker.
Jnnr.thrii Wfiser, Susqiiehann.
j. P. NVhsrton, Fort H ijal.
W. W. Wils.m Turbett.
liobett Work. a.

THE following, ot 'property. At Pe'rolia toj)tjn,, extensively puMisheil r,

explaius Itself It thirtv dwellings change pitjicts
number oor peoplo es- - Juniita county,
vtinsvlvsnia railroad wa for cround. cliiir. to Chris- -

'k-- n

.ua

all

fairness

magnetism
in' brakemen

insensible

consciousness.
David

county,

present

along

farmer

wheat.

enough

unhurt,

inev

so

can

fishing

at

surround-

ing

small tt.6

distance of

explosion be of

S.

Kaufman

The first rrj,'t1'.nr nir-tit- ijf of tLe
Fe'rrutin'iirh .Sul!:ith-Sclioo- l Associa
tion will be heM in the Culta Sohool
Hotf-e- , nest Saturday, August 2J,
at 2 o'clock P. 51. shart). Every per
son ia the township, ami especinlly
e very b.tbljath-scuoo- l Otltcer an 1

teaciior are lirgrntly ineste l o at
tend this mect'Dg. Ail other Siil)--

bath school workers in tlio ccitTitT
,nr idvit.l a tw nrpseiJ i

anil take ptirt in tho discussions.
Tonics for eL'scist-io- 1. llenorts

fi otu bcliools. 2. I low to teach a
3. The real t'ff.;ct of

; JJest ttttMle of comluot-ine- f

thrai ; Qutilificaiion of ofticerg
ami teachers.

E. V. II. Kreipek, rres'l.
S. A. Sui.cc rr, Stc.

4(
Tu! Gazelle of a few days r.po.

says : Mrs. Clark, her Sfiift
and tisttr, .Vis. Mock and two children, and

beroftn elui.1, aged about two years, were
out a suit.' distance the house g

ing cherries, when a rain came up. liis.
Carl: was on the tree an I was prev.ii'el
upon bv her moiher to come She
dtd so, seating herself at the root of th
Ir e, wtih her lir'ie child on her lap. She
was asked her umtbrr to go to th" house.
l,t she reniatked was "not afraid

a iitlle rain, and on pronouncing this
sentence was struefc dead. The tree j

bears no mark ; neither does the g'oiiud
miller it. The on;y maik of tlie s'ro'ie was J

on a cedar bucket that she-- I "it hang on the ,

tree, from which one i'l.'e was knocked '

1 tit pf rt e'f T'li Loop ruelied. Tlie j

l " "m K,"L"' "ml- -
;

the other members were badly sltocfccd, but
none, we hope, fatally.

I'd o(ie;rrne"! its iie flloiv- -

; :, , .. .. . k . j , 0 jn Mifllintown.
i u ,',.-;- . J. .tauliniy the fu't that it is

tiauity ol th.ir pestor, and appeareil at his
front eale as verv shabbv characters
a, milch rosenihling tramps, jast i.s

j the divine w is ah ut to sit down to a botio- -

H.,!r an hour after larce tartv arrived
"h provision enotiih to last the good old

TJ4rJii or 11.1

The Committee of Arrangements, to take
into consideration time place of
holding the nert annual re union
of the Veterans of Jitniat i county,
meet in the oflicn of" L. Atkinson, on y,

August 2d, 1S7S. A fall attendance
of the committee is di sired.

L. E. Atkissox, Prcs-dent- .

Committee: Capt. II. II. Wilson, Reuben
l : .. f..l t e-- . 1. n' - '

5tildiug Brindle was authoriz-- d

to report a plan with specifications, on Sat-

urday a wee, at a cott sot to exceed
thousand dollars.

-- o-

It is said that New York has had a con-pi- e

of cases cf yeliotv fever within the past
few days. They were people who come
from thc South.

The Anmu! Meeting of the Stockholders
of the Juniata Valley Bank be I eld

the banking room Hiffiintown, on Mon-

day, August 4, 1379. at 1.30 o'clock P. M.

T. V. Iawt, Cashier.

TAXTet A few hundred dollars, for
which a good interest will paid, ty

gJrefi. Address
J. G Loso,

Hill T. 0-- , Juniita Co., Ta.

rhcenix' Peetorat will cr.re yonr Congh.
Phoenix Pectoral cures hoarseness quickly
Phoenix Pectoral tastes gocd and brings

Phxnii cosfs 20c; 5 bottles $1.
Sold by Banks i Hamlin, Mifflinlowu, .

Hamlin It Co., Patterse.n. mar!9-I- y

FOR RENT The Corner Store-roo- m in
the Belford Building, now occupied by K.
E. Is for rent. Inqnire of

Maxgaiit Briroao.

place, to in an unconscious repast. pi-to- r mv.ied them in
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be and
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SJriice

rest.
Pecto.al

Parker,

The

thev

Ct'.iE iiit?. ' Lini-- !
mcir'. bveii u'v thousands, itid has
prore-- i to be of the highest va'ue.t'-- j ihJ
comth'uni'.y. It his effected many euros in
Rheurhatiste, Sores, Spellings, Spri.is and
Froateil Fee:, and cany jj.wsMms recommend
it for Cits, (Jails and we!iin in horses.
It costs 5 cirtits. Soid bv 1? inks i. H itn
lip, MitKeiiov. i:, and llauoiu & Co., l'a'.ter-so-

Pa. iu:irll-Ii-

Cn;,ihor Milk euros ll.au tche a:i I N'eu
raifia.

Camphor 51 'k cures Wiet!ir i'ii'1 ani
L 'me Ba. 'x.

f
Camphor Mi.k cures Cuts, Bnit-e.-- s sn.i

Bums.
Camphor Milk rests 2V; f bett!-- s $1.

Sold be banks 1 Itam in, Mi!f!ii town. an I

Ilam'in A. Co.. Patterson. .Mr ID ly
.

l'OR S M.E. A eooi.noi.ons D'iling
Ilotiso, a"d two v.rc lloon-.s- in toe bor-ona- h

of M.tfiinti.wn, Ju:.U!a county, l'i
This is a rare ehauce to aiti:.re a dneliirc
hunur, a"d btti-'r- - ss pi we ia Mi:Iiin:.n ; a

chance, wh'eli !l left pass, nny not be

equaled hi riiai.y years " for particulars,
ca'l at, or aiidr'ss tiiis office. jv 21-t- f

I

F R T 0 U A IT M J my IVY z Thump
fentown, i v Kev. Solomon :h er. l!r.
(eorr Pry an-- Mis Martha Gr..hai:i, bth
of ire to'.t Ti!;!j.

CLOSING rillCES

PEHAVKX
ii i k c r! i ,

No. 4') Smlh Thinl Street,.
rHiLADKi.rni.v. j

Stocks Bought and Sold cither lor Cash or
on a M.trpiti. j

tuty 23, IS 79.

Bin, Asu:.ji
V.S. C's . H'4 lUi

Cnrrem y. 6's . lti "2i

" S's, new : ... . VH HI
i't, new, . I0t;

" ti . V1
R.K . Ill j

rLil id. iphia U. Reading K. li . v.n j

Lehtgh Valley K. R A'l '
I.ehi?' (.'oa! & iTavijjaiioii Coi . r. Sl- -

Cnited C Tup inies of N . J ..: . u Ut
Northern Central It. j!- - Ot . . 17 is !

rr.'stonrille Fi,i H. Co... - l'i VIPitt., Tit JtBitT. It. K. Co.. s ti s
Central Transportation Co ... 41 41J
Northern Paeitic. ftiim . 15 lol

" Preld . 4 4..'
Silver. Trales'

MIFFLINTOTX MARKETS
UirFLiMTowa, Julv SI, 1879.

Fntt.-- r ..
Frs iu
1. ani ..
Ham .. 9
Shoulder .. 7
Shies. .. 6
Potatoes . 00
Onions .. 40
Bags

MIFFUNTOWN MARKET.
Corrected weeK'.y by Kennedy li. Ioty

Qcotatioss roa To-pa-

Wednesday. Jmv 3l, !h79
Wheat, old 10"

" new. 1 t

Corn 4i)
Oats ; ii S!)

Kve f--

Timoti.y seel :.. 1 00t"l 10
Coverseed. 3 -- o

ft'ew A el vr rt item e tn.

s j

'

j

J

lei', i' W ft

at.

1 artunr. "id of the virtues or snrana-rtll- a,

Kiiliin:;i, tnan.lrtiUe, y; iio-.- v dock,
j

with The. l.Kltilecf rvtnshnnd iron, ail pow-
erful hioo and i

elrin. nr. !t is thc purest,
and in tie st Tecnnilsa'cst. every : 11.

alterative ii'ialieitie kiu wn or n ntiahle to
the pulilie. The s ot liie-l- ine and
rhei.iistry luive never pri.sitn e.l so valua-
ble a remedy, 'r Re s pt.teut u eir
all disease from impure Mood.
Ir cures Sorofiiln. hii.I all scrofulous
iis4Kses, i'.rj sips ' s, Kose,or St. An-

thony's. Fire. 1" inpl. s and Fuec-grnb- s.

Pnsflil ". nioleli'-s- . Hoils, Th-Iii- or,

Trifer. Ifuniorw, Salt l.heinii,
Seulil-liea.- l. K'pworiu. t leers. Mores,

Mercurial ltisea.se.Neu-raliti.'- ..

Kemalo Weakness- - and 1

.launtiee, Afl'ertinns of
tho l.i,ver, l.V'.pep.i
anil ; 'iieral Del.ility.

By its si Ti h:n: ami clennstnen.iialities
it purs' s out the foul itirruprions which
contaminate the blocsl. and cause, div
rane. and ileear. It stimulates and
enlivens the vital functions. It promotes
energy and srr Titrrii. It reston-- a'id

heaith. if infuses new life and
vitror throng. milt the whole system. No
sufferer from any di.iease whiiharises fro.u
imtuiritv eif thn Mooil n"s'. dc pi ir. who
will give At Kit's o "'" a fair
ttial. l!eniemiT. the ea,'lier tue trial,
tlie speedier the cure.

Its recipe has been furnished to physi-
cians everywhere; and they, rei'oijniziiic;
its superior qualities, a .minister it iu tiicir
practice.

For- nearly forty years Atfr'
la has iieen widely us. d. a::d it

noxv possesses ttte 'onflil'nce of millions
of who have fvnerieiice.1 benetits
Irom its marvellous euratiie virtues'.

Prepared by Cf. J. C. yer L Co.,

Practical Artaljttcal Chemists,
Lowell, Mass.

SOLA BT ALL HKCIitSlS E CUTWinillF.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Snceess.irs ti Buyers Kennedy.)

1 FPS f?

ORAI.,

toAil.

la'LMlUliR.

Calcined Flutef. Litad Plast-- r.

-

SCCDS, SALT, &C.

We buy Grair, to be CeTfivered at Mifflin

town or Mexico.
We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
KEVNEDT A D0TT.

April 21, !f79-- tf

LUUfKK All kinds, sizes and qualities,
for sale at prices to suit the times. Call on
or address Jas. C. SniLLixGsroaD,

mariM-- lf fiearMcAltsterrlre, Pa.

.vrto .Wirt!

Ok. I D. tucks Ai.TfcaA.Tivn Stsor.
I7"A remedy used TH'STlf-- f ITK YBAK3
in a prr 'to pici:ce, asi ce. tr failing ta
riicaliv eure

h i! ii V AT 1 3 II , DBOPST,
Ecytipr! ts, Sero'-j- l i, Secondary.. Syphihasl

Diabetes, aMd all diseaftcs in whicik.
the blood is i.uplicatej, is now ..."ered Ut
the ptiVic. . ..

otd by al! K tail Druggists. 1 (wtiolj-al-onl- v)

"or Tot (Vsvatas Mkoicim Co."
!' . rt :o, 'kor.hest.T. N. V.

I wi'l nisi: (frf rhe t'cipe tor a siinplis
V'cictji:.k iAiy diat will uo T.tNj
KKKf.hll.K-s- , P .HI I s5 aud Bi,.jrC8S,
ieav::if ilo? soft, .Ivr .: b. a;itif'oJ
alao iiistrve' ions for a liixnrisnt.
grow th ot h:itr mi a .blf. heal or u.Oth
lace. Audits, o::. stanili, fcita.
VuihIp!: i Co., 2 Ann tret, N. V.

VSIPTIVES.
The a.":;..: !.-- f. lot. .'in;-- tesn . neriiiane ntlv

cum! oi dread iltte-ase- , ' Consumption,
)s. aiixi ois to unite

known lo his f Iloiv-sutf- ihe means of
. ure. To ail who desire it, ""e jrW send a
conv-- of titrf oreseriotion used. ,"re ot
charge), with the directions for prejwrinj
and the same, which tivy will Bud. a
svbk n:r.i for Consutnotioii, Asthma, Brou-ehili- s.

c. I'a.ties wishing llio frescrip-tiou- ,
wi.l please address,

K. A. WU.SOX,
19t I'eiin street, riiliamsloirgh, M.Y.'

uuiCiii of vctTic
TLEMAN who suif-re- lor vearaVC.fiS .Nervosa IfElilL.Ti. PiiKMA-Tl'R- K

I;KvJA V, im.d al: the etlects of youth-lu- !
indiscretion, w:U for the sake of surt-- r.

ing houianity, send fi"fi ..all who noij--J t,
the reei and diiec'ioii to. ti: lUbig Ihe sirn--
I n tj dv oy w hich he was cpt rt.. S'lf--'

lerers tilling to protii by ti;e a.: . eru.-:-

eii.Tf;!K:e cyt do so by addressing m jier- -'

feet eooueiice,
Jouy, B. OJDFs.

42 Ccdjj street. New Vork.

1 XJLiJLas-- ? discharges f BU'Htr ..r
mucus, and all di ases ol (':e i,',TCM
o'lii klv and f -- :!v cn-e- .' ev s:i.!e anit

'southing KLi.'LiDV. F-- ia ..r i i n ad- -'

dress Itt. J. r.Ati.!: i C)-- ,....... ., -- 2 Anu t, M. V.
j.in Ctt. l!;.7.-r,- m

JUNIATA VALLEY I.,NK,
. or .11IFFI.ITTOU.M7 P4.

wirt
BRJXCH AT TjRT ROYAL'.

Stockholders Individually Liable.'

J. XEVIX POM F.ROY, Prt!tirl.
T. VAN IRV. rS, Caur.
lUREcrocs:

J. Kevin Ponieroy, Joseph Kothrock,
ijeorge Jacobs. Pltinp M. Keoner,
Amos G. Honsail, Louis E. Atkinaon,
W. C- - f oni roy,

STOCKHOLPTKS ;
J. Kevin Poii'ereT .'ifei B. Ok-o- n. .

P.. til" Vi. t.i pt'.er, V. iu. an s,erinj;rr.,
.'..it. ph Kothrock, Hen's lleii",
(eo-ir- e J.uohs, J me II. li .v.n,
L. K. Atkinson, .Vary Knrfi.
V. C. Ponieroy, .Samuel M. Korta,

Amos i Boiisiiil, J. Holmes Irwin,
Jioah Jl t?ikir; T. V. ttwin,
iianiel S. .uher, P V. Krowr.
Ctiarlotte .Snyder, Jol. i Heitsier.

XT" Interest allowed i.t tile rate oi b per
on rj months certificates, 4 per cent, on

12 mouths certificates.
iit.-'- lr-- -- tf

Profession- -' C'w's.

iLUtiS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY-A- T -- LAC,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

IE7Cil!ee:pp .'! Convey vicing prompt-- !
ly a lee . i.

e On Miin st.-- t, in i,is place of
residence, south of ii.i.ltje treef.

Attorney and Cornselnr-at-LtW- .'
Protii; t aiteiifion giv.'n to the securing

and collecting of claims, t.I ad legal busi
ness.

Orrtca on i,eide sir-- t." first d ior w..-s- .

of the rteitoril hiiMin
April 1 1,

4 LFKKD J. FAIIKKSO-N- ;
i-i-

.

ATTORMET-AT-LA- W,

i MIFF? INT'JWN, JUNIATA C' . PA.
CC?" t i:.,ines promptlj attend d to.
"ritcv On Bridge stree', opposite tin

Court House square.

ATTf R X K Y- - A T- - LA ",

MIFFMNTOWN, PA.
fXj Colleetions and all professional busi- -

ness proniptlv i.tten l to.
jtiiM-2l- t, 1ST7. i

j S. A5MHI),

ATTORN KV-- AT -- LAW,
P.HTrni.l.D, JUNIATA C"., PA.

Ail 1biisin ess arfendii f . C ,n.
stlilat ions in tu'., languages, iii.-its- h ami
fieriiinn

j Ji.liN X!eLAe,eilll.l.",

i INSUHA!ICE AGEf?
ponr auY.ir.. jvMii ca," r.t.

j ajUniy r !i ihie C'ep "ii' rcj re.M U I.
I'-c- U'7j -- ly.

1 tiiomas AJ-irniiiTjO-

j rhysician and ?argecr?,

it.'r F'if.vrorr.v, r.i'.--

Office hours fro.n 3 K. M. to S T. M.. (.
tiee in his father's residence, at the south
end of Water street. oct2?-- tt

Y) I. Cli A U' F Jll D, M J)

j ll.iv res.iim"! acr'eiy tlir practice
Meiiirine m l Snrge-r- and their coHatera

i branches. 1 li'tice at tlie old corner of Third
j and Oranffe streets, M:i?lintown, Pa.
j March Z'J, 1M7H

IT M. liKAZEE, V. V.

PHY3IQIA1? ANT S!?BGE03;
JIcadiia, Juniuia Co , Fa.

j Orn z fortuerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
I Proie.--io- al business promptly attended to
I it all hours.

j ) L. ALLEN, M. D 't

Has coninifnced t:p practice of fedicine
j and ?ureery ami iii their collateral branches.

Otive at Academia, at the residence of
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

JKNny II A R"" 1 B E RG E R , M . D. ;

Continues the practice of Medicine and
SurTery and all lliejr collateral Dranthes.

Ollico at his resiil'Dr."? .ha McAlistervi'.le.
Feb 9, t"7i'.

Subscribe for tivs Sentinel cs i Republican.--I- t

Contains more, arjti a greater vaiieiy f
fcttA and useful rea'i.--g matter than any
other cotniiy paper.

Seahnel and Eepnbheti;' $1.50 a'yeaV


